TOUR tree-lined streets, historic museum, landmark buildings, the river shore, city parks, and agricultural bounty. The gentle terrain invites walking and cycling, while The Horse Heaven Hills provide majestic vistas. Prosser is home to over 30 wineries and counting. Tri-Cities, Red Mountain, Horse Heaven Hills and Yakima Valley wineries are all within a 30-45 mile scenic drive.

ENJOY a mix of specialty shops, live music, galleries, tasting rooms and restaurants. Collectibles, antiques, distinctive jewelry, gifts, specialty foods, and quilting all await your discovery. The Princess Theatre is alive with a season of stage plays, music, and dance. Festivals and events celebrate our collective heritage as well as sports and holidays. For family fun, visit Prosser Aquatic Center or spend the day at a tournament skateboard park. With long summer evenings, mountain views and glorious sunsets, Prosser is the perfect place to enjoy the good life.

TASTE wines in the birthplace of Washington’s modern wine industry, located in the state’s oldest Viticulture Area. Nurtured by over 300 days of sunshine annually, Prosser is among the nation’s richest agricultural regions with abundant livestock, fruit, orchards, vineyards, produce, and wheat fields surrounding the community. Area hop growers supply more than 75% of the US crop of brewing’s crucial ingredient, making up more than 20% of the world supply.
RESTAURANTS  |  ESPRESSO

Award winning Prosser Vineyard & Winery
1205 Meade Ave | 509.781.6333
Bills Tasting Room
surrounding estate vineyard.
46601 N Gap Rd | 509.786.3166
Barrel Springs Winery
1121 Meade Ave | 206.499.2200
banquet facilities.
Kachina Winos
220 Wiltshire Dr | 509.786.2273
Charming tasting room and study garden pizzaria.
100% Yakima Valley locally sourced wines.
Columbia Crest Winery
179810 State Rd 221, Paterson
509.875.4227 | 888.399.6666
Guided tours available 24 hr reservation notice. Self-guided tours available daily.
County Line Tasting Room
500 Merlot Drive | 509.786.5900
Our joint tasting room features the wines of 30 wines. Washington State’s most diversified and acclaimed winemakers, and the Yakima Valley Growers 25 taste.
Coyote Canyon Winery
357 Port Ave, Studio A | 509.786.7406
Horse Heaven Hills 100% Estate Grown 25 wines.
Domino’s Pizza
2105 Wine Country Rd | 509.786.7217
Burgers & meal combos, plus shakes. 700 Wine Country Rd | 509.786.1293
Carl’s Jr
540 Wine Country Rd | 509.786.1131
Bagels, breakfast. Steak and halibut dinners. 490 Wine Country Rd | 509.786.1131
2K Bakery
335 Wine Country Rd #7 | 509.781.6300
Fresh daily Donuts and Mexican pastries.
DK Bakery
335 Wine Country Rd #7 | 509.781.6300
Coffee, smoothies, energy drinks, teas, love.
El Buen Gusto
662 S 5th St | 509.786.0222
Offering authentic Mexican cuisine served with homemade tortillas and local wine.
El Caporal Restaurant
624 S 5th St | 509.786.4910
Fine Mexican cuisine. Cocktails, wine, foreign and domestic beers.
El Rancho Algodon
364 Chardonnay Ave | 509.786.3558
Authentic Mexican food from family recipes. Lunch special.
Golden Horse
106 Highway 12 | 509.783.3578
Chinese and American cuisine. Family friendly. Eat in or take out.
Horse Heaven Saloon
615 6th St | 509.781.6228
Local and regional fresh food, beer, wine and spirits. Family friendly gastro-pub.
Jaden’s British Girl Treats
1827 Wine Country Rd | 509.786.1480
50 tacos daily 11-12pm (limit 5), 1827 Wine Country Rd | 509.786.1480
Pizza, chicken, salad bar, ice cream.
Sherry’s Pizza Connection
1060 Meade St | 509.786.2005
Coffee, food and gifts. Drive thru.
Subway
210 Merlot Dr | 509.786.6446
Sandwiches. Open breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Thai Village
610 South St | 509.786.6177
Authentic Thai cuisine. Take out available.
Wild Horses Espresso
361 Wine Country Rd | 509.778.2900
Drive thru espresso.
Wine O’ Clock Wine Bar
540 Cabernet Ct | 509.786.2197
McDonald’s
103 Merlot Dr | 509.786.7222
Indoor play place. Located next to rest area.
For current operating hours, please call individual business or check the Business Directory at www.tourprosser.com.